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in ail cases the audiences ha-ve, been large and the attention earnest
.and absorbed.

The plan lias been connectedl with a few features of marked value,
whioh mighit be well iinitated elsewhere. Afternoon meetings have
been held for women especially, and zaddressed ordinarily by some
man and woman who have been on the foreign fieldand were at home
,on .. , furlougli-as, for instance, Rev. Mr. Rice of India, Ross of
Manchuria, Alexander of Jan-iica, Christie, M. D.,, likewise of
Manchuria, and M rs. Edge of china, and Mrs. Armistrong of Bur-
mnah. Then in the 2venings, general meetings, held in the largeat
.available churcli or hall, addressed generally by one of theso returned
niissionaries and myseif, and sometimes bri.efly by some one of the
local oergy. Some man or wvoman has been calmad to preside at the
respective meetings, 'whose namne ana known interest iii missions gave
.added power to the gatherings; ana the comnion custom. of voting
thanks to the speakers, which often diverts attention. from. the sub-
jeet matter to the person bearing, the message, hias been happily
omitted. We see nxo reason why similar campaigns may not be
.planned in our own land, so that without needless cost of time or
money, sucli men as Dr. Gordon of Boston, Dr. Barrows of Chicago,
Dr. MeViokar of Montreal, Dr. Goodwin of Chicago, Dr. Cham-
-berlain of Brooklyn, Dr. Taylor of Nýew York, Dr. Gracey of
B3uffalo, and sucli women as Mrs. ]3ottome, Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. Bain-
bridge Mrs. IRhea, Mrs. Dougylass, Mrs. Capron, Mrs. flarvie, Mrs.
lioge, Mrs. Moses Smith and Mrs. Barakat, may be broughç,,t into liv-
ing contact with largoe congregations, throughout the United States
=àd Cz:Iada.

Scotland is a land of martyrs ana nuissionaries, and fixe, two natur-
elly go together. The martyr spfirit lias snrvived the martyr fires,
and so tho vital energy that once made martyrs now runs into the
*clianiiels of missionary cnthusiasm. We go nowhere without feeling
-ourselves to bc on holy grond. Ilallowed associations make every
spot sacred. At Bothwell we had, to walk but a feNw steps along the*
Clyde to llnd ourselves eonfronting the nîlls where David Living-
stone worked, and( the humble home of lantyre, where that a< ad-
-T2nturous laddie"» first saw the light. At Strathaveii we were but
seven miles froin the battle-field of Druin Olog, -%here B ouglass led

little band of Covenanters against Grahiam, of Claver xuse, with the
royalist troopers; and fram thiat little town wvhere thxe hand, oonis
stili produce their beautiful produets, wentfromn one hou.s, william
.and Gavin Martin to India, ana James Martin to Jamaica, and James
-Martins son to indin, and now Miss Martin, the sister, to Jamaica.
What an outcome of one conseeratcd. home!1 Fiye missionaries ai-
most from one cradie!i iNo m-arieISeotland is i3terestcd iii missions!1
With a view to touching as many centers as was practicabie, I have


